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Thank you for purchasing Our Smart 
p。wer Outlet We are excited to making 
y。ur life easier, safer, and peace of mind 
into your home and on your phone 

Remote Access 

c。ntrol & monitor your favorite home 
devices from virtually anywhere on your 
ph。ne

Must have internet connection in the 
home and 。n the ph。ne

Multiple Timers 

Schedule your h。me devices for automatic 
on/o忏control that functions when you are 
away from h。me

Voice Cont，。 1

Turn home devices in晶。忏through your 
voice by Amazon Alexa 

Set Scenes 

c。ntrol your c。nnected appliances and 
system by scenes you set 

Multiple scenes contain back home, 
leave home, sunrise, good night 

Device Sharing 

Supp。rt multiple user t。 collectively
c。ntrol the same device 

Manual Press 

Use the device as a manual switch by 
pressing the button on the top side 

Package Contents 

lx 
Sma同Power Outlet 

lx 
Quick Sta同Guides

lx 
Warranty Ca rd 
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lnstallati。n

① 
Download the free Sonicgrace App from 
the Google Play or Apple App store ont。
your phone 
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CD 
PlugSma同p。wer outlet into a power 
outlet that you want to control. 

③ 
Launch the App and walk through 
the simple installati。n.

④ 
Add and select the device type to pair 
to your sma同ph。ne

F。r the second device, t。uch”＋” in the 
top right c。rner 。f your ph。ne t。 select
the device type you want to add. 

① 
p。wer 。n theSma叫Power Outlet 
and set that red indicator light to flash 
according to the setting steps in app. 

⑥ 
Enter your Wi Fi Password to your home 
network to connect smart power outlet 
to your sma同phone, then enjoy rem。te
access 

Indicator State: 

Red normally 。n:
Input of Smart power outlet on 
Red flash: 
Waiting for the configuration. 
Blue normally on. 

Smart power outlet on 
Blue off: 

Smart power 。utlet off. 

Specificati。n

Input Voltage: AClOOV附240V
Power frequency: 50阳60Hz
Output Voltage: 100V-240V 
Max load current: lOA 
Output power: 1250W max 
Wi-Fi: 2.4G 

Size· 58mmx 41mmx 30mm 
Working temperature& humidity: 

Tr。ublesh。oting

Q: I am having trouble ge忧ing my smart 
phone to connect to my Smart Power Outlet. 
A: When experiencing difficulties, try the 
following steps ’ 

1 C。nfirm red indicator light rapidly刊ash,
if not, set the red light flash following setting 
steps in app 
2. Try to connect again 

F。r further troubleshooting please contact 
us at. suppo内＠k-element.c。m



FCC Notice:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules.

Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These

limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can

radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio

communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or

more of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Warning: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the part responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to

operate the equipment.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement
This equipment complied with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled

environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.

IC Notice:

This device complies with Canada Industry licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may

not cause interference. and (2) this device must accept any interference. Including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux

deux conditions suivantes :

(1) l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage; (2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage

est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.
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